
An added and touching note: All this time the father and mother, 
brothers and sisters of Benedict were living in their home near 
Boulogne, France. For more than twelve years, they had heard nothing 
of him; they had long since presumed that he was dead. Now through 
these rumors and stories, it dawned upon them that the Saint of whom 
all the world was speaking was their son!   
 
Major Shrine:  Santa Maria ai Monti is a late 16th and early 17th 
century parish in Rome. At its left side is the Chapel of St. Benedict 
Joseph Labre, and beneath the altar is the tomb of the Saint. This 
church also has a miraculous image of the Blessed Virgin Mary which 
hangs above the main altar.   
 

  The Tomb of St. Benedict Joseph Labre, Rome, Italy 
 
 
 

Sources:  Wikipedia, franciscanmedia.org, EWTN, catholic.org 
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St. Benedict Joseph Labre 
 
Born: March 25, 1748 in France 
Died: April 16, 1783 in Rome, Italy 
Beatified: May 20, 1860 
Canonized: 1883 by Pope Leo XXIII 
Major Shrine: Santa Maria ai Monti, 
Rome, Italy 
Feast: April 16 
 
Benedict Joseph Labre was truly 
eccentric!  He has been called the 
beggar of Rome, a pilgrim hermit.  He 
was born in France, the eldest of 18 
children! As a young teenager, he 

studied under his uncle, a parish priest.  At the age of 16, he told his 
parents he had a desire to become a monk, to live and pray in solitude.  
So, he tried to join the Trappists, the Carthusians and the Cistercians – 
these religious communities have an austere and monastic style of life.    
 
He tried the Trappist monastery, and within a few weeks, the monks 
told Benedict Joseph this wasn’t his call; he needed an additional year 
in philosophy and Latin. So, he began his journey to other monasteries, 
the Carthusians and Cistercians – all of whose calling is to live as 
monks in deep contemplative prayer, fasting, and study. Each said the 
same as the first Trappist monastery; Benedict Joseph didn’t have a 
true calling to this type of monastic life. He also agreed that he could 
not live in the confinement of a monastery.  
 
He decided that the whole world should be his cloister! He did not 
want to return home; he didn’t want to burden his parents and family.  
So he would be a radical pilgrim, depending on whatever people 
would give him from day to day; a pilgrim to heaven for the remainder 
of his life. He was twenty-five years of age. He became a pilgrim, 
traveling from one great shrine to another. He continued his journey, 
with Rome as his destination.  
 



All he took was a long cloak covering him, tied with a rope round the 
waist, a cross on his chest, a large pair of beads round his neck; his 
feet were partly covered with substitutes for shoes.  This was all he 
had. He braved every kind of weather—rain and snow, heat and the 
bitterest cold; he faced and endured it all without ever complaining or 
asking for a change. Over his shoulder, he carried an old sack 
containing his belongings, which were a bible and prayer book. He ate 
whatever people would give him.   
 
He did arrive in Rome, his destination. There, his home for years was a 
hole he had discovered among the ruins of the Coliseum; He wanted to 
sleep where many Christians were martyred. From there, he made 
daily excursions to the various churches of the city. He would spend 
hours before the Blessed Sacrament in various churches.  
 
His possessions were a few books of devotion and a wooden bowl  
that with time split and had to be kept together with a piece of wire. He 
fasted and abstained continually. He would pray kneeling on the hard 
ground, or the stone floors of the churches, so he developed sores on 
both knees.  
 
The rest of Benedict's life was one of continued prayer; he was a 
Trappist in a monastery of his own making. So far as he was able, he 
kept perpetual silence; those who knew him afterwards related that he 
seemed to go months without allowing his voice to be heard. He lived 
in retirement and solitude, accepting no friend or companion. He 
would have only God. A few people who had come to help him were 
treated as patrons and benefactors, but no more.   
 
His confessor, who wrote about his life after Benedict’s death, 
described his first meeting with Benedict Joseph. He wrote: “In the 
month of June, 1782, after I had celebrated Mass in the Church of St. 
Ignatius, I noticed a man close beside me whose appearance at first 
sight was unpleasant and forbidding.  His legs were only partially 
covered, his clothes were tied round his waist with an old cord.  His 
hair was uncombed, he was wrapped in an old and ragged coat.  His 
outward appearance seemed to be most miserable beggar I had ever 
seen.  This was the spectacle of Benedict the first time I met him.” 

As a result of his poverty, Benedict began to smell, and was not 
always pleasant. Even his confessor wrote very frankly that when 
Benedict came to confession, he would know it was Benedict Joseph.   
Even people who looked on him as a saint, could hardly refrain from 
drawing aside when he came near them; and when they did, it made 
Benedict very happy. There were many who despised him and ignored 
him; the more they did, he would lift up his eyes to God in 
thanksgiving. He seldom begged; he was content with whatever people 
might give him of their own means.  
 
On April 16, 1783, the last day of his life, Benedict dragged himself to 
a church in Rome and prayed there for two hours before he collapsed, 
dying peacefully in a nearby house. Immediately after his death, the 
people proclaimed him a saint. 
 
Then, some remarkable things happened. His confessor and first 
biographer wrote: "Scarcely had this poor follower of Christ breathed 
his last when all at once the little children from the houses hard by 
filled the whole street with their noise, crying out with one accord: The 
Saint is dead, the Saint is dead! Soon, all Rome soon joined in their 
proclamation, repeating the self-same words: A Saint is dead!     “ 
 
Great numbers of persons who have been renowned for their holiness, 
and famous for their miracles, have ended the days of their mortal life 
in this city of Rome; but the death of none of them ever excited so 
quickly and lively the emotions of the people as the death of this poor 
beggar. This stirred a kind of universal commotion; for in the streets of 
Rome, what you heard often were people asking: There is a saint dead 
in Rome. Where is the house in which he has died? 
    
The enthusiasm did not end with the funeral. Crowds continued to 
flock to the church, soldiers were called out to keep order. As soon as 
the church was reopened each day, the crowds came again, and 
continued coming for two months. Nothing like it had been seen 
before, even in Rome; if ever anyone was declared a saint by popular 
acclamation it was Benedict Joseph Labre, the beggar. Then the news 
spread abroad. Within a year, the name of Benedict was known all 
over Europe. Miracles were reported from all sides. His confessor was 
called to write the life of Benedict Joseph Labre. 


